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CHARLBBHTEINM AN FOtTZ. Ettonu
7f ROBERT CLARK, rrtIUhcr.

BAILY INTKLUUKNCER.-PnMlsh- ert

Trrr dar In the rear, bill Sandal". Scttcd
& fcllf rarrfMV in Ikla ntlv anil L,imtt,.tltif,
i town at ten rrtiU week. Ily malt nv c ilnl- -

; jr. an a r in avance : to cent a inomii.
LY INTELMQENCEtl-O- ne dollar nnd

! cents a year, t n ndvnnrc.
ICE TO HUBHCRIHEIIS-Rc-mll by check

''Dr ptxrtoWce order, mid where neither if
if,thai! en to proenrcd. send In a rcglMei-c-

'. Mter..
ertsl at the lVmlofflcc, n second class mall

f i" Mailer.
.j, t.-- asm uitttumuiiHvjini

lnncnstcr, ra.

PA., MAT 21, 1889.

"j5 The Philadelphia. Inquirer print rr
vppflaes 11 Hits rvcclvcri rrom nevvf piijier
alter, in the severnl cimiitlc of the
tato, whom It niked for thi'lrnttlmiih

I rthctirohiuilion vole in Juno, it nu--

jblttwi, iw i rvsiiltof the niMWcru, n titnjor-Kl- y

of 20,000 nRnliit prohibition without
turning any nccouiu oi i iiiinuciiiiia.
S? Tho Inquirer' resuilh, however, ilo

l1otintcretiwjii't now mi much ih the
f.iPK8s throtiL'h which it renches
fcsthem. In purMiit of lt duty ni

rail' enterprising joiirnnl it went in
March of tlie news; whleh was

blftll right ; but it is not mi clear that it
3 was rignt to its me newepiiiKir euuors

tof the state to make their eontrihutory
1 liniQ luitaiu uiu iiiipiii iun km iiic ruin- -

Egaction of Its render. There used to he
I&'aji old unvine Hint wlmt li orth
K"klng for Im worth pnyluK for;
K ho modern cnterpriliig nietniKilltnn
fj editor eecms not to hiivccoinu ncrosi thu

J. Idea. f?oiuctlnicH ho dei-- not even oiler
fe. a portage stamp for n return reply from

ine counirj-inni- i wnom no uiiiii-- h nun
II he honors with n willeltnlloii for IiIh

opinion. DoulitleM the gnmo payn
and the country cditorN rcpoml ;

else it Mould not ! pliiyeil.

jjj iHcreun'wiiuiui.v hmiiiuiu iiimniniu
who like to k-- tlielr opiiuuiiM nsKed iiml
printed that thu nuwojinpcr auger
tiiiAtt Itlfwul tif.'irlt in nrt' 'turn 4t iu

fc brought out. Thin feeling of man ! the
liaxcm llie 11U.MIIH-S.- hi i no interviewer.
When nny olio stop- - calmly to consider

if the right and the wrong of the Interview
ing business, he will not full to see that
an Imposition In practiced upon the man

ja wno is nHKed to Ktaiui mm deliver iiir
fs opinions to n newnpHiH--r auger, at any

ftst time of day or night and tegardlests of
blMoccupnt ion, even IT thcc opinions arc
reported at rttited; which cIih-- not nhvaya
happen. Hut it Is an imposition to
which men to take kindly, and
meet politely If not with cagciners.
There nro good men In this world.
Editor Grfest, of our town, answered
that an estimate of the LancitMer vote
would Iw iille at this stage of (lie

R campaign ; and Kdltor Ooodlander, of
Clenrllcld, gave wimo good advleo to
the foolish Inquirer saying: " 1 cannot

nMrcr your ciuestioii, mid In interview
ing i neviTsiiend much time, hut calmly
await results, csicdully in ntl'alrsovei

S-- t which 1 have no control."
ev There WHHa wholvsermoii fiom thegood
jfi Goodliinder and the Iiiqiilirr (citainly

sol ine wnoic worm 01 lis iwoceni imisi- -

llj' age htninp. These gssl men's piotet,
x airniiiMi ine vamiv 01 iiskii ir u emro

Rw ..i i ...... i... i . xr,...i

ty? fellow citiens were going lo.Xote, will
!?J it .! . t . . .

& mm rai iiiey17'rircriciiurwas waieriroin
yf adilck'sMncell inubritsnlni, in getting
V.? mt.1t..li ..1. iiu Aiuul lull imuiiiiifiiiltliiru

that enable 'too satlsf.v t lie fisdlsh de
sire of people to rend the future.

$& I ho wlw mini imiivHIII Im'H itiwmI limn
trA .ttll. Liliwllmr 1.... 1... lt..l.-..!...- lt w...l..

s, n.tiiv (..imiiil; ii.- - iiiii-iiinii- i. "iill"rk.i ..!. 1 ,u i.i.. ii ...t.i i -
i,y-- w n niijiir-n- iihiii ilia iiuir niiinil Hill.

nun, lie win neciine ine inierviewer
u no noes not want to lie interview eti, as
lie iloes the Itook jieddlcr or other like
nuisance.

He who wants the opinion of his fel-

low, to niako his journal interesting,
ought to send a postal order with the
retpiest ; esiH-cinll- when hoasks edltois

W toixmjectuivfor his Is'iietlt, as Hrother
j OiKHllander exiiresses It. the icsiill of

K affairs not under their control.

A Fly Fell In.
Tho nerfuhlicnn enthusiasm in favor

of the uilliitsslon of the new states would
&' probably not huvo pervnded that party's

reprvsentntlveslntoiiga'ss, If they had
foreseen that Montana would Iks u Deino- -
rntli. dud. .ft ii'iiu.. u....i.. ........1...1"i ..v ...v,. nr. nillVI(, Ll.llllll-l- l 1l

WZ HU Tint. 1. 1.11.... .. !... I.n..l...-- 1 .. .

Kh l'"""viin, null llllll.l, IHTII IIS
iffy iucu inn-s- i niiKiiuoii. u nas taken tlie
s. earliest opixirtuiilty to ehttiijje.nnil has
f chosen a Democratic constitutional con- -

vciiiion. ine Jopui),lcuu journals are
whistling, to keep their coiirnue

'."un. that llii'v will ..l....i ii... ,..rri.
tutorial oltleers and lieuisliitum ami

the United States and repre-sentntiv- es

when they get the chance;
and liinylic they will ir they have a ly

large uiicxjieiided "elect ion
into the stale; or ir tieneral

Wnnaniaker starts out on another or
bisfueechsful hat raids or rniscs itmninr

pj the Philadelphia manufacturers, who
wuiu a larm ; tliouh he mnv tlml.
while he goes around, that they hae
an tue iiirui dial tliev want to nnv frfej. just now, ami ho may meet some

f- - grumbling at the value that thev haxe
so far got for their money. Meanwhile
wc may assume that the chain cm of a
continued Democratic state in Montana
are good, and vemay enjoy nnicK'Uedly
the Republican tears that are shed oirthe situation.

Parceling.
The I'hiladelphlu journals note that

Messrs. Quay und McMunes have bad
an interview over Ilm lMilhni.i..i.i,.

jm offlces und exiiect to jiareel them out
SSs"m,'a,,y' "I"-- ' Harrison is e..eetis to
to ratify the selections as u matter offoim ;

B whleh probably he will do, now that
'Uienigli toutracthig panics have con-.elud-

to accejit Field for jsMmastcr,
rnicli tliey long vowed tu.v would

Uot do. The uresldent will l !.,
ii! lt'l5lJ thu fact that Uh party

ln IblNslltlC lllllst huvo Ikh-so-s. nnd l

K&Wt atfonlliigTj-.BHt-whnf- H jileusureit
cxwould Ijo to a slronir and IiiiIcismiiIci

president to say to these polltii-laiis- , who
vl BU the oftices, thut ho nromis, i,ilu,ir

M f1? tUe feeIcctlo,w f"r Uioofllccs lie has
mSL to flli !

IS X Peace Keeping Hurricane.
CV Ailhutuhuiidredofthenienwbi.Kniir.i
feKfor Samoa to uphold our Hag against
P'l5 llif, nffirnr.i.ult'ii f?... ...... i .Stj --e"...w nnvo aDail-&n- el

the task, bccniiso the great storm
awue u quite unnecessary. It W inter-vMtiu- g

to look buck to the time Isfoiethe
form anu survey the prospective evil
verted by it, as well as the actual dain-Mfe- lt

accoiiinllshed. Poveii wnrshlnu
. My at anchor, and the national pride, If
awarivKunivoi uio oma-r-s unit crews,
bad been workiil up to the highest

Kelt. Qn Hhore w ere thouamU of well
armed ami highly excited uutlves under
WMiuumd of Matnafa, tlnd the snmller

iNWox tlie rival thief wmcr tiv ..in
ftllou. Tills muall purly hud kept

.S-

the country In a turmoil for moaths find
was only iirotccted from annihilation liy
tbe German power, now balanced for'
the 11 ret time by an American force. A
very little thing would have provoked
an attack by the indignant natives upon
their countrymen, who had aided the
scheme of Germany, and In the event
of lighting on shore a conflict Ivtween
the Hermans nnd Americans would lme
Iwn almost inevitable. Whatever thu
Immediate result of such ti struggle, lis
effect upon public feeling In America
nnd Germany would have been very
lmd. Asnmpie of what might have liecn
was rurnhhed in San hrancisn), w nen n

rumor of the sinking ofono of our ships
by n German torpedo caiied frniitlc ex-

citement. If the German nnd American
force in Samoa had ever come to blows,
escape from a great and terrible war
would have been little short of miracu-
lous. Now we are all hoping for n speedy
settlement and the silencing of the whole
matter.

TilMl'niiiiiltiiu government lins leceUeil
a enblegrnui from Ktigliind stating tlmt
work on tlie l'nellle coiihI defence will be
begun Ihh slimmer. Why tills rciillness
to nsn the when In declaring mi Intention
that will require inontlisor years Tor

("nil It be Hint nil things are not
so pcncerul as they sreni for I'ngliiml.

Tun one hundred nnd thirty-nint- h

birth of Stephen tlirntd
wnspflniirntnl nt lllranl college, I'lilliiilel-plil- n,

on Monthly, and Adjutant tlenrral
Hnstlug talked to the lioys nboiit bosses.
Ho did not refer to tlm until )lltlelan
wboo volco Is ns loud of his apparel,
whoso ihhI or approval Is n rainbow- - of
nroinise. whoso word Is law. " You have
doubt le read in ancient history or such
'bosses' or public thought and opinion
of course they do not exist In this Ore
country and ilils enlightened ago I"

"The trim 'bosses' nro tlm molders or
healthy public sentlinent and siitlsller or
Ilm noblest, tlm highest public ih md.
Tbny bavii tlm lltlds or silltlcs, religion,
si'ience, lliMiieoforthelrexploltliig ground.
Ilo you foolishly lui.iginu that n pulltie.d
'boss, 'no ealhillsan enemy of our rnsi
Turin of gov eminent mi abiioiiual linigiis,
I'asteiHsl on tlm body politic and sapping
ItsbliMsl? Iledoes not live off the public
iioroutoltlm public treasury. Ilo Is a
gentleman. His word lsnsgiwHl a molten
gold. He never botiayed a filend or for-

got iiu etieiiiy. He Is a student of history.
Ho I'm tells Willi unerring jiiilgiuenl, Ilm

il.il ipiosllons in the uoxt campaign, and
isgeiiendly on thu light side. II Im llnds
ho has been iiiistnkeii, ho is agile nnd
eventually aligbtson his feet. Ilo studies
men ns closely us Im does piineiplcs or
sentiment. So, when the next slate or
national convention or fiociiicu conies
lu) lias bis eaiullilato ami his pl.itfoitu
selecleil." Verily the ailliit.ini gencial
talks as ho mts. Count lilm for the bosses
every time.

I'nooiti.ssivi; lemon patties may soon be
loptilnr. A Washington lady icceiitly sent
out invitations eiublaroncd witli tbe sur-
prising request- - "Please biiug a leinon."
The guests lounil (lie house ileromted in
lemon color, and were told to take their
lemons to tlm dining room, vv hero they
found a lady and gentleman seated l 1i

tnblo ns n " squeelng eoiuiuilhis?.0 Tills
coinuiittce look the nniiiu on a icglstor,
and tied a ribbon, tuaiked in null a u ay
as to be dlslliiguWItiible, on ciuli lemon.
Alter tlm nnlvflfnf all tlm guests and the
uiaiking.ol nil the lemons, they were in-- v

Ited to again assemble in tlm dining-roo-

while Ilm (otiimitleo counted tlm seeds,
1'iich lemon was nil in half, the seeds ex-

truded, and alter being counted and duly
nccicdllcd to the owner on tlm leglster,
they vvmo plaeiil in a glass bowl. The
lemon was then squeezed in an iimuensu
piinili-bow- l. The guest were invited Ion
repast of strli try lciuou-ui.id- c refreshments
with yellow loses at eaih plate, and allei
the tcp-is- t the seed howl was phued upon
the tabic, and a pilro nllcretl lor Ilm best
guess. A pi lo was also given lei the
lemon containing the most deeds, and there
wein two booby pi lie. A piinili vviisiiindo
of tlm leinon Julie.

-
I'Aitisi.VNNiiic disgusted with the Ameri-

cans in ih.irge ofoui seetion ofthe exhibi-
tion, because they will not allow it In
remain open on Siimla.v , Ihe only day tliat
ni.uiv can visil it. The I'lcmh will pass
their Sundays in theii own Jolly way
whatever we may think et It, .md no harm
will be done letting them examine our
harmless display et iii.u biueiy, cleitric
lights mnl ngiiciiltuial proiltiic.

Tur. Allegheny Kledrle Light company,
of width dcoige Westlngbouso Is piesl-den- t,

Ins lesiiiiKsl Ilm use of coil and dls-caiih-

u.itui.il pis. Westhighoiiso is
president oHIm biggest gas company on
em th. Whulciiu it mean?

1'KllsONAI..
Tin: Sfi.TAN or 'IViikuv has sent the(Icrniaii empress a jdru,(inu necklace.
AVii.i.iwi I). Heas, aged Nl, who was

cashier In IhestnUi Iiimsui v under (.'olonel
llickel, et rhilaileiibia,tli(sl in Hairislmig
on Monilav. Mi. Iltsis was twice prollion-otar- y

of Dauphin county.
P. K. Cooun.i., iigctl 7.'. rnltcd States

isillis-lo- r of custoniH nt I'iltshurg, died
siiihlcnlv on Sunday of congestion of tlio
lungs. He wasapiMiluUsI loolllce bv Pres-
ident Cleveland.

Avitos Wii.nri.M, aged .Ml, piesidelil el
the Keystone National bank, of Heading,
tliisl on Monil.ij. He was a large MtM.k
holder in the U'bauou Itell iiuiv midowner el Ilm Heading paint winks! Ills
liealth lnol.c dew n lioiu ovciwoik.

Ijj'tiou CiivHi.iiH i:vn,iu smiih, f therhilatlelphia I'reii, anil lieneral Felix
Angus, propiietorol the Italliuioie .tiacc-ino- i,

It is staled, will be tonsidcietl bvthe president in counts tioii witli the llus-sia- n

mission. It is icp.utc,! tlutt SenatorQuay has loiglveu Smllh, ami would not
oplsiio his .ipMiiiitiiieiit. Iloib Smithand Angus have the lucudshiii el SctictaivItlalue,

lti:v. Hit. (in. in in, pastor of ion l.utli-em- u

him h, Ihiirisburg. the laigol and
most luilueuti.iIiougii-g.iUi- in ih.it cliv,pieachiHl against i.ioliihitiou Suiulav eve-
ning. He tts.k his text lioiu l.uke xii, II:"Man, wlioniadonieuj dge or a dividerover .v on?" anil showed that bv divineexample the chilli h had no right to

man in malleis ofstate policy wheiu tlm iMities vveio d.

Mils. 1:vimvC. 1'oi.soM, mother of Mis.'lover Cleveland, was man let m .Incksou,
.Miiliigan, on Monthly evening In HemvU I'eiriue, n men haul in llutlalo, New
toik. Mrs. Cleveland was presi nt at thu
leinuonv. Mi. and Mrs IVnine lull onthe night (rain for Chicago ami tlte Westter a trip befoul returning to Itullalo to re-
side. Mrs. Cleveland w 111 lenialn in Jacksonfor a low dajs the guest of .Mrs. Cadnuubefore leav ing Tor home. Tho divisionstate of pleuHiirablu excitement over Ilm
iiilvent of Mrs, Cleveland, who has many
acquaintances there who watched herca-recrn- s

lirst lady or the land with pride,
nnd gratification. The groom is about IS
years the senior of the bride, who Is a

woman of 1.1,

Hi'veiiBo It sivi-ct- .

Miss I).iz7llng " Crochet, shoos mo the
fashion now."

Mr. Hright-',Ahtonis- Havo you
seen tlirin?"

Miss ; every ouo wears
theiii. You don't mean to s.iv that you
have not ntititcd H!"

Mr. II. ImluHl, I liavu not!"
Missl).- - Why, what shndo woultl they

be if they were not crow shade?"

Mr. IJrlglit-- ln llerlln I met a C.ii.taiu
Javvbrcaksky, and, though a minion of the.
czar, ho whs n very flue. Itllovv. He bad abright little son w ho --"

Miss Dazling " Kxcuso me, you woultl
i- -a nun a iiugiiouetle, l suppose.1,', , t

Miss Dazzlutj- -'i There &m lhi coloivd

man we employ hen w give partle k"
Mr.llrlght "I should any ho wm a parti-

eolored man.!'
-

A Powerful Atnaton.
Arthur I'rarler, captain of a canal boat,

and hi wife culled on IM ward Howe and
bis wire, near Hawkins, Ohio, on Hnnday.
In the course of conversation Mr. Howe
Midi "There has never liecn a man hero
that I could not throw . " Knutler said slm
couldn't throw- - him. They clinched, and
after n few momenta' m rolling "l",..lhrf,w;
I'rarler on his Mek on a lounge. Ilo did
not rise, mnl wns found to be dead. It Is
nupiscd mi nrtery was ruptured.

What, 3 on roiiKlitiiS )Kt my frlyii'tr" " Of
coiirM) mv roM Is no oruer. wrii, nwii
Mml on ifm imlor of Kolnn. lint ko lo Iho tlrtiK- -

kl flll.1 lift A Itnttlp oi Pr. hull's CoitRli Hjriiii,
oi.lfA-.- " lie Mrnl.niitl linwiisntnilglitw-ayiiiHil-

hinppy.
For linrns, wal.ln, nn.1 ollipr wonmlsHHlvn- -

Hon Oil linertvcil Itsrir tolmllin host remedy
pvrr uwl. All (IriigKlnU mil It for Z fentn
Lottie.

y.lrmnntitlicv'.
I'll tt.AUK I.l'lllA, Tuesday, May 21, ISKB.

Adirondack Camp and Cot-

tage licatitiful. You feel
cheerier for having seen cither.
Yon learn something too.

Centre elevator, third floor.

The Curtains and Portieres
that were in the House More
Beautiful are on a table in the
Upholstery Store at exactly half
firtce. A lot el si ik sirtpeci
Grenadine Curtains, for Sum-

mer windows and portieres, iire
in one, two, three and four pair
lots. That takes about half
from the price.

Remnants of various yard
goods Madras, Scrim, and
Imitation Silk have the prices
cut in two.

A day or two should make
an end of all these odd lots.

Awning stuff, Mosquito liars
and light Upholstery of every
sort are in full bloom.
Second tloor, north of Transept. Pour I'lova-lo-

Stuffs for Graduation Dress-
es. Soft, creamy wools, deli-

cate as ocean foam. Light or
medium weight. Anything
from Serge to Veiling.

Crtiiin Henrietta ("renin Mohair
Crtnin Cashmere ('renin Ciirmellte
('nam Allmtro- - Cream lliiic.il I iim
Cream St rue Cieain Veiling

Mostly nar n nlre nfllie Hole.

Some very pretty Dress
Stuffs have dainty stripes on a
cream ground. 50, 75c and 1.
.Southeast of iciilre.

$6.50 Decorated English
Chamber Sets, with jar, $.(.75.

Similar Sets, without jar,
$2.75 the $, kind.

The shapes and decorations
of these sets are entirely ne'wr
Hiiowl l!oor, Juniper olrect slile.

Light-weig- ht Marseilles
Spreads, pretty pattern, 2

each.
Summer Blankets, filmy so

far as weight goes, but warm
enough to snuggle under of a
chilly night, $3.50 for single,
$5 and $6 a pair for double bed
sizes.
Near Women' Waiting ltoom.

Everything in Umbrellas,
An all the year round stock
with extra attractive things
turning up in it all the time.

You shall have a Natural
Stick Gloriosa at $1.75 for 26-inc-

$2 for 28-inc- The same
kinds only a little time back
were $2 and $2.50.
( lit stunt dtrc. t stile, wcM of Main Alli

John Wanamaker.
flHotitfnn.

A f AltTIN nnos.

It lalxcsn moi.I

tothstrllie tlm iiiiiuy, man
Multi-

tudinous.
thing In our Mill's I'or.
nlslilng (iissls ISiarltni'iit,
anil Ihe mail) things Unit ko
for Mt h'miiiiiI lloi ' I'm nlsli- -

nt tiiNiai,
'I he ll is WllPIIJoirielllleou'll

light. Kftiitliem popiilnr. Jmlgn the
lug lilts nr winiiles or I lie iimn.v vain, s:

K'amlos Hit.... jiy. riicj stilts plitln
tolorsiinil Mlillr.

Suiiiiiicr Nts kcar, onti or two fork's--. White,
I'liliie, litMiiorsllk, In iiniii colors, unit licks
mnl il

.Men i hiii'iiil,.rH, 12e. mnl '.'.V. Tlmt's thu
fctnrlliiK tirlis-- . riiiest toI.UIinulSI..'0; ,1V. mnl
lie. ror vt r .strong anil very llulit wtlulii Mik.
M'H rs.

.Mmi'k ami llojs' Shirts, all Ilm neu lilcas.
riaiuirlsiiirl lu plulils tuul si rl !., verj ilmlre,
Jl lo!l, silk Mrl's anil umi. Uuimt il.iiiii.-- l

shirts. '1 for T.V'.

lliillirlKK'Oi Piiilcrnuir, vcr Rissl, U, vUn
llne,7."n' l.lsle thtiinl mnl niilue.

.Muslin ami Jean ilraurrs nml llieti Limited
iliistlcM'iiiii tlmuers, tullrrb neti, no iIiiiik,no liliutliiK. Visit the tit niirliiient.

'I lie preMiit kllu.ttU'ii In t0 t'lothliiK Perait-min- t
l iicllve. 1'rl.f Intin tlog.

MARTIN BROS,
Tailoring,

Clothing and Furnishing
Goods,

NO M AM) JS.NOIUH lU'i:i:. STIIKKT.

cOMI'I.PXIO.N POWDKlt.

who vai.i'k a Hi:riNt;n co.mim.kxion
.MUST L'Hi:

POZZONI'S
Mi:i)icATi:n

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It liiirnrls n hrllllnut trmiirvnr) lo II, .skin, ltimov.s nil rlninlos, Ir.vlde unil ills.i.loratloiiii nml nmk.-- s On. kliiilillriilili sortund iHautlfiil. It coiit.ilm no n,,,,., h,H.' Itmloriirsi'iilc In llinwliuilr,.iikiirfUklilvililumt uruiielle,

roii ham: iiv
All Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers

Everywhere,

lAINK'S CELEIIY COMI"OUND.

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA
Those twin tllscaM's ranic untold mflerlnic.

Poetors admit that Ihey are dlrTK lilt to curt
so do tlielr patient. Pnlnn'n Celery Compound
ha iermnn"nlly ciireil Iho worst ciiwsof rlieu-mnlis- m

nnd nrnralgla-s- o say those who have
lined II.

"HavliiR i troubled with rheumatism at
Ilm Uikv. nnd fool for live) ears, I wan almost
mialilo toRelnround, nnd vtn very often con.
Ilne.1 lo my bed for week nt ft time I used
only one holllo of Pnlnu'n Celery Compound,
nnd una perfectly rnreil. I can now Jump
nrotiiid, nnd feci n lively us a Isiy."

KltAitK Caiioi.i,
Kureku, Neviula.

11.0). HlxrorlS.00. Pnuritlst.
Mnminotli tesllmonlnl piist fre."

Wt.t.ix, liiriiAKiivj.i A. Co., Prop., Hurling-to-

Vt.

rilllinVIl nVfC "" Pler nnd llrlchter
UlAMUnU 1IDO Color than nny other Oye.

J?rU
i'iiii.Ai)i:i,iiiiA hTom:.T

the

Extraordinary Bargains
ATTIIH

FliiladLelpliia. Store
FRENCH SRTINES, 19 CENTS.

AMi:itIC'AN HATINIX, fUN(UIAM5, Ac.
I'lrsiMtCl) llATISTia AND Wllirr.dOOUS, KLOUNCINOS, KMimoiDEKIKS,

IIOXIKItY ANU OLOVKS.
HPKCIAI, 11AIKIAINS IN HAliMUOOAN, OAUZK ANDSUMMKH MEKINO UN--

DEHWKAII,
IiAI)Ii;S' AND CHILUIt EN'S JERSEY IUHI1EI) UNDEUWEAU.

MUM TIES, liACECOMjAHS, KtJCIIlNtiH, COI.liAlt.S AND CUKF.S.
l,AI)tl' .IEIISEY AND.SUMMEK WEIGHT JACKETS.

EXTKA HAIUJAINS IN COI,o!tE! AND IHiACK DRUSS (100DS, THIMMINGS,
I1IJTTON.S, AC

A IX ItKGAIlDMiSS OK COST TO CLOSE IIUSINESS.
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY KOH HAUOAINS.

Tlie Philadelphia Store,
6 AM 8 NORTH QUEEff STREET,

innrlU-ljilA-

.. ItllOAPrt A SON.II.
iUatcltco.

LOW PRICES.
Following tlll be foiiniln list of goods low prlted hIh In our Child'

(iold Plnuer llliiK,2.K.;Mhtst-s- ' Gold IUiiks.T.V.; Gold Kings,

lliittous,",V',, fV.,fl.U); Collar lliittous, 2.V. ! 1.11; Diamond Colhir lluttous,
ii.W; Iulles' and MKms' Ilreastplns, 2jc. to J1.00; Mourning Pliisnnd Karrlmjs, 2.V. to

Ilrii(eletM,2.V. to10; Nlrkil Clock, tl.dl; laiilleClocks,3.7.i; Ladle' Gold

'itlihes.!l).75; Nickel Watches, Jl.tt); Watches, 10.

9Hcpalrlng lu nil by goisl nnd all irk warranted.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
Jewelers,

No. 4 WEST KING STREET.

Winnie.
A r CSICA I, IIAUGA INK.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
Have the UirKCst ami Plnest Hlock or Pianos

mnl Organs to Is' Men In Ijiiuiister.
lu ourKiinill Ware Departuunt .vim villi find

llaimimlias, Aivorilriins, Violins, llanjos, I ini-
tios met Small .Musical lusliiiuifiil of every
tlescrlptlon.

Finest Imiiorleil Wrlnc. lleinliiiarers for
iilltlie I Jilcsi. Ii sin (.till' I. Im. Prlitsguai-Hiitcc- il

to be the I.ou-M- .

Hurt music kdIiI at oiie-lhlr- less limn culn-logu- n

iirliiiunil lnalleil lonll parts or tlieetiiin-try- .
Tiachcrs lll please rlle for His-cla- l

Hecoiul-lliini- l HiUkiiIo Depiirtmenl . One ls-Ir-r
S(iuire Piano, iiIiiiohI new, one (it. hie

Sqiim c, one Deailioii.one Neu- - I.mkI.im'1 all In
KimkI . inter, mid Iho rite Mill soil ion; one
Ililsliu:Siii.iie I'iaiio a gnat b.iigalo fiissl
Second Hand Orgausat prices lli.il Mill surplice

oil.
KIRK JOHNSON & CO.,

No. 21 West King
IrP. S.- - rhinos, Organs nml Pine Furniture

movtil. Call and cMimliie Ihe Neu
Miolc Hinder.

lilOUU'VO.

m'ti:i'iii:ii,soN a co.

Wo Sell Ihedieatist Niuulici of

Refrigerators
LAWN MOWERS,

BABY CARRIAGES,

AMI

Ice Cream Freezers.

WHY?
iiu a cm. wi: aim: 1111:1 iipaplmt.

W. D. SPRECHER, SON & GO,,

31 E.KInft St., Lancaster, Pa.
IiuuJiH'll.l

llotiocfuritioliiun Woebo.
"VAUiANDHF.K

i...:
ROCHESTER LAMP!

Sixty Ciiuillc-I.lg- ht ; IW nts llicin all.

A licit In r Uit of Cheap Globes lor Cus mill Oil
Stoves.

Tiii:"Pi:iM'i:crioN"
MP.l'AI.MOPl.DINUiiiiilltPllllKilCPKIIinN

Weather Strip.
lliatatlicm all, Thlssliipoiituciirsnlltillicrs.

Kicpsoul the i old. Hops laltllug .if
Kxi'l lulls the dust. Keeps out snow mid mill.
Anvonccan .ipplj It no uasicor tilrt mailolii
apil.vlug II i'iiii be ntlisl iiuyvv hcrt no holes
lo bore, rtmly for use 1 villi not split, viarp or
shrink a ciislitoiislrlnU (lie uut isrfccl.. Al
the lli'attraud ItitUKc Htoieof

John ?. Schaum & Sons,

34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
I.ANCAHTP.Il PA.

VltotoiH'iH'lto.
R"OTIX

I JUST RECEIVED
FltOSI

KcenigsbiiTg, Prussia,
'I u lliiekgroiiuds made ilally lor Host and

'lliree-nnnrl- ir U'ligth PhotograpUs.

tROTE,t
50 -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to iho Poslolllcc.
Jan.-tam- l

iiooxis Fill! HENT AT NO. 42 I

IU Iiu KluuMrist. Hulled for lrc-Mu-

ine, ik'iiiisi oroiiuts. Apnlv lo
T C. WIIITSON,

No, U'. Enl Kiiy b,, Htitl Ulalc ,Kt.

Falne'n Crlrry Compoand kaa Iwrn a Ood-seh- d

to me. Kor the pat two mm I harevlth twiirnliiln or heart, doctor aMer
dtKtor falling toeure me. I have taken nearly

stock:
Kinder I.iellrs' Plnger 81.00;

hlteve to

Silver
btamhes nurkmcu

Novell

Prices.

Street.

Harris

li.Mlt.l

viIiiiIomm,

Stoic,

our .Klines oi ine vnnuoiina, ana am rree
from the eoinplnlnl. I lee vrrv vrmbifiil In
you." Char. II. I.itwi, Central VlTlnVr, ct.

Paine'i Celery Compound
"I have Imsii grratly aflllcted wllh acute

rhemnnllsm, mid cmild find no relief until I
used Piiliic'Cclrr.vCotnoniid. AficruliiKlx
lH)ttli-- s of thl mettlclno I am now cured of
rheumntlc troubles.'

HAMurt, IlinciiiMtoy, 8o. Cornlh, N. n.
Effectfl Lasting Cures.

Paine' Celery Com iKtindliii performed many
other rure as mm v clou n these cople of let-
ter sent to any nddres. Plrnsnnt to take, doe
not disturb, lint nld digestion, nnd entirety
vegetable; a child rnn tnkelt. Wlinf theuao
or siiltrrlng longer with rheumatism or neural-gla- T

RIRIP!lt''!giii'oiil''icU!leilKood arc Healthy
DADIDDlinppy.'lir.nrty. It la Unenimlcd.

VBocbm.

I.ANCAHTEH, PKNN'A.

JUittchcn.
AyATIIHJ.

K7v:eRicKN
Watches, ("locks, .lewtlrj', Siscn,

i:te.,nt
Optical Otssls. Telegraph Time Dally. Every

Article lu this Line Carefully llepalrcd.

Louis Weber,
No. 103'i North Queen St.. Near P. R. R. Station.

r i:Wi:i.Kll AND OPTICIAN.

"Watchmaker & Jeweler !

GRADUATE OPTICIAN.
Spieliillles In American Watches (iold. Sll-v- .
r and Nickel Watches. Our stock larger than

ever. Ktra Inducement ottered,
Have taken a legulnr Colleglato Course In

Optics, graduated nnd inn fully competent to
orn it visual ilefecU.

KXAM1NATION OF KVUS KUKIi
NO DltOlW USED.

CHARLES S. GILL,
10 West King Street,

I.ANCASTP.lt, PENN'A.

Vim IiAItOi: AND INCltEASF.P

Watch Sales
Is due to the f.icl that e have alaajs a larue

and tholce stock lo select fiom.

thatwi: spi.i.Tiir:

Best TWatcliT
FOR Till'. LEAST .MONEY.

Hint WE DllNOTSKLL WHAT WE CANNOT
GUAHANTEI

Hnicrs should appreciate our elforls tootle
.imh1 l'ihsIs, nnd can depend upon overt thing
vie sell o be as rcpresentisl.

HERR, Jeweler,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

COUNEIl OF CHANGE.

iJlU'llOOltt.

AllAS0U-5- !

YourOpportunity.

That Joblx.tof PAHASOIX has ts--en ko1ii
fast ; but as Ihcre Here it pisxl many In the lot,
j on ill still tlnd n nice selection lit 7.V, JUO
und Jl.-- x

NolhliiB to compare villh them niiywherc
ilsc.

Thu harpiln lot vrlll soon be closed nut, so
come, take iulvaul.ii;eof It while It lasts.

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN'S,

I I EAST KlNGSTItEI.T.
UpMlllilSAF

'AI.1MEN.-W- E WIsjHIA FEW MEN lO
sell our itishU bi samnle to'.the iiholes:ile

and retail trade. I.iri;et iiianufaclurcni In our
line. l.ucloM nt stamp. WiiKrafJ 1st nay.
lVrinnutnt isltlou. No muni. aiiiMinsi.
Muiiil .nivalin ! (ur ithkis, iiiliertbliur, ele,

( ENTKNN1AI. MAN'l O CO..
u)rlnnd(v. Cliicliiuall, Ohio,

0t tmh 9Hetm.

BOOTSANI1BHOH,
T.

D.P. STMHISE
28-3- 0 East King St.

I TAKE FI.EASUIIE IN CALMNO YOCH
TO MV LINE OK

Tht 1 nmtreccl vlng dully for the Spring Trade,
nnd all are made for those, who require (treat
durability nnd for elegance of ntyle, fit nnd
vrorkroanthlp cannot lie excelled.

FRICES LOWKK THAR YHB tOWBST.

Call and examine my large stock and we will
be pleased to try nnd lull you.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, TA.

OOT8 AND HHOES.B

m & vam

HnvliiR lust completed the Improvements et
our New- Front we nro now prepared to accom-moilaleo-

IncrensliiR Trade, hnvlni; Ihe More
divided and titled up Into two Grand Depart-
ments one. for Lndlcfl nnd Children nnd the
other for Men and lioiu,

Wn will not have a Formal Onenlnc on ac
count of peculiarity of our coeds, but will be
Kind to have ou call anil oxnmlno them,
whether you wish to purclinse or not, before
purchnsliiK elsewhere, ns we villi iiinslderll no
(rouble to show them, know Ine that

The Prices Are All Right.

Have received nml nro receiving dally one of
the largest Assortment or Spring nnd Mummer
Goods In the City.

The One-Pri- Cash House.

RR & HIT
The Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

Boots and Shoes,
3 & 5 East King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

tfirStorc t loved ngnl n every cv enlng nt G p. m.,
rxKpt Mondav mid Saturday,, toinmvnclng
Tuesday, May lltli.

ilcfviocvittovn.
LINN A IIRENEMAN,r

--THE-

ALASKA
REFRIGERATORS

-- ARE-

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

JiThe ALASKA possesses l ho on provision
chain her free fiom odor.

The ALASKA prisluces n , enMofr, vihlch
no other Refrigerator inn ilo.

The ALASKA has preserved csh mint per
feetly for three utckx lu hottest weather.

Tho ALASKA prisluces better results wllh
ji ice than any other Rtfrlgerator.

Flinn & Breneman,
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

AilU'tUUlXl'V.
"

A f AIUS11ALLA RENOIEIt.

HARDWARE
Do ini viant tolmy

A Lawn Mower,
A Refrigerator,

A Water Cooler,

0B AN I0E CREAM FREEZER?
IF SO GOTO

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

9 & II South Queen St.,
LANCASTER, PA.

--AI.M)-

WIRE NETTING AND BARB FENCE WIRE.

Faints, Oils, White Lead. Varnishes,

And u full Hue of (tenrriil Hardware.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

Eoyal ReadyMixed Paint.
febs-lj- d

(Cortl.

t I MIIIMI AMM'llAL
I J TOHAlCObllOtlKsANDCASFX. WEST--
LllN 1 MID WOODS. Wbolesnle mid Retail,
by II. II. .MAUIl.si A in.

n'l-lj- Ul Water Slns't, Ijiiicnstrr, Pa.

Al'MOARPNERS COMPANY.J3
COAL DEALERS.

Okfh-- No. Vi) North QiieenHtrcU, nnd No.
Ml North Prlnw strict.

Yahi North Priuce Stns;t, near Reudlns
DiMMll.

nuglWfd LANCASIEIt. PA.

iOMEVLRY HANDSOME SPLIT IIAM BOO
and All Iilitvviisl and Rill Risls,

Willi the usual geucru) line of unglcn. cqui
iiienis in mil Iik'I. mid variety, at the old
hctid'iuartirt,

IlL'WliKY'K DRCfl STORE.
SDWWVKUigbtrwt.

(fmami tlwSity: iNL

-- 9vocttlt4
ATBUBBKW.

Goods Slaughtered !

.lir00 "i1' " " lona--not to n. hut
J.?. pI,.,Icc.n t'"1 Johbera, who are anxlou to

stocks.
THINK OK IT!

npod. Jivrect California Raisin. I tn for S.V.
lue (allfornla Evaporated AprleoU, 2 tm tot

Dalian Prunellas, S Km for clillfornln Plums, 8 s rorae.
Kvaporatpfl Pared reaches, 10c lo 15c
old EVBpornteil Penclies,Acnli.t ell's Corn. S cnn for 25c.
Fell'a Tomatoes, 4 enns ror 25c.
String Ilenns, 3 enns for lieTwo cant Pared reaches ror Sic.
Twenty renUfor a. iuart can Fresh AprleoU.t Inest Coffees for tlie money In the elty. AW

wais fresh roasted.
rotatocs, 30e, 30c and Vk a bushel.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

A T REIHT'8.

REIST'S
Big Fruit Sale

Still Continues!
HALF CARLOAD RECEIVED YESTERDAY.

Wc are called foolish for purchasing to ex-
tensively ntthlt season of the ear: but when
yon onie sco our prices, nnd the cpinllty ofthefruit, you vrlll say with us, this Is surely the
time to purchase.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
Among this last lot of Fruit we have 31 boxen

of the I- Inest Evaporated Yellow Pared Peaches,
which we will otler lo the trade nt He. n ft, or
He. lu box lots of 2& Ib ench. This Fruit last
j ear sold a I from .Vie. to 10c. n m. At till nrlco
It villi pay you well In get n box now. Somo
nun Is losing money, and that loss will be your
gain.

1,000 LBS. OF CHEAP, 000D PRUNES.

m this consignment we have 1,000 Ihs of OikkI
Prunes n hlch n o will sell nt 8 lbs for iKe. Never
snw the llko for the money.

You must sec our lllg Display of Fruit tn
ordrlo fully comprehend Its vastncM nnd thevery low figures we mark over them.

SMOKED MEATS !

Dried lleef, Pc, 10c. and 12JJc, n Ih.
Dried Peer, Knuckles, very finest He. a ih.
Picnic Hams at 10c. n lb.

MACKEREL
No. 2 Mackerel reduced from 15c. to 12c. n ft.

J. FRANK REIST,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

LANCASTER, PA.

PvM (Goobe.

CJUMMER GOODS.

si I m
Watt & Shand,

NOS. 6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING STREET,

Are Showing Full Lines of

Cream Wool Dress Goods,

Cashmeres, Serges, Henriettas,

Tricots, Albatross, Mohairs,

Camel's Hair Suitings- -

Cashmeres Henriettas lu all the popular
shndis, 4; Indus wide, nl 37c., .V)c., 73c. and
1 1.00.

Mohair Lustres lu lllnck and nil shades of
Grey, Drown, Blue, Orcen.etc.

SK'ilal ll.irmilns In All-Wo- Printed
Chnlllcs, cream grounds, !Hc. nmlilT'ti'. n j ant.

New Prlnletl Chnlll(.H,criaiugromid,.'c., CJ4e,
7c. and 10c. a j aril.

Prlnletl Dress Satlncs We odern choice lln"
of new designs and elegant colorings at 8c., 10c.
nnd 12)ie. u yard.

Special Bargains lu Koeihllu's Fine French
Satlnis.IllaeU nnd Coloietl Grounds, lc. a yard;
usiiul juice, .tie.

Secliil agents for the sale of the Melaneis
Sat lues In Plain lllarknud Hint k with beautiful
tlislguslii While.

These goods nro absolutely fast In color nnd
will not fade or rub off.

New York Store.
(Cl)iittt ilnU.

I IIGIIAMAITIIN.

China Hall.
If you want to replace nny nrtlcle of Crockery

orGlassuare that may bu broken lu movliiR, or
If j on wish to replace old or furnish new

China Hall
Is Ihe plate to get reliable ware nt the 1iwesl
Pilus.

WARES GUARANTEED.

ExchangedIf NotSatisikctory.

High & Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KING STREET.

olff-tf-

iUvohsi.

AR-T-
I

Sl'U'IAl, DISPLAY OK

ETCHINGS AND PHOTOGRAPHS

FonDersraith's Art Gallery,

SATl'UDAY A MONDAY KVKNINlSS,
.MAY lb A a).

"Sheep lu a Dust) Itontl," by Ijitlirop.
' Mvudlm; the Tears," by Wliislnw Homer.
" Hall lu the Mountulns," by Dopragi'en,
" Pulth," by llislenluiuwii.

46 East King Street.mama


